
KGWS Board Members 
Chair/President - Terri Hyde - president@kgwinesociety.com 
Vice President - Scott Such - vicepresident@kgwinesociety.com 
Treasurer - Chris Strickland - treasurer@kgwinesociety.com 
Secretary - Denise Gibson - secretary@kgwinesociety.com 
IT - Mike Hyde - it@kgwinesociety.com 
All of the above: Board@kgwinesociety.com 
Chapter website - www.kgwinesociety.com 
 

It is never too late to sign up for 
2020 programs. Please consider 
sharing your knowledge.  A sign-
up sheet will be available at 
future meetings. Thanks to 
Renee for being the 1st to take 
the plunge for 2020!!  Four 
others have also signed up!! 

OCTOBER TASTING 

3 Regions - 3 Names - 1 Grape 
Friday October 11th - 7:30 at the 
American Legion 

Please join us back at the 
American Legion for the October 
program led by Tom Burckell.  
Don't forget to RSVP. 

Members should bring 6 wines 
glasses. Meats will be paired 
with the wines. 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Getting Ready to Watch the Video 

   Let the Learning Begin!!! 

Thank you to Terri and Mike Hyde who opened their home for our September 13th tasting where 
29 members and 7 guests  viewed the AWS education video on tasting wines, and participated in 
this year's  National Tasting Project, Wines of Napa Valley, led by Jerry Gibson.  We poured all 

whites blind while Jerry shared characteristics of the AVA districts.  Attendees evaluated all of whites prior to moving on; 
there were definite surprises at the unveiling.  After a quick conversation break, we continued on with more AVA district 
introductions as the reds were being poured.  There was enormous amounts of concentration trying to determine what 
aromas were present and what the palette identified.  Thank you to all of the attendees for respecting the practices of 
an NTP. A list of the wines will be provided to the chapter.  The video is posted on 
the AWS site and the NTP presentation Jerry followed, can be viewed here:  NTP 
Presentation 
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Note- Holiday Party will be held at the Hyde's home 

-- JUST AROUND THE CORNER -- 


